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40th Anniversary Attractions (or Friday!!
ONE DAY'S ILLNESS $l.G0AHSilkYd.WideMessaline,68c ALL CARS TRANSFER TO Embroidery Strips at Price

A pure all silk, yum dyed, with a rich lustre, firmly woven,
which will not slip as the inferior qualities do. Serviceable for 1,5C0 Manufacturers' Samples
all purposes, such as evening gowns, street dresses, waists, under-slips- ,

ucien Young, One of Navy's trimmir gs, etc. Comes in every imaginable color, including Embroidery Edgeg, frcm 3 to 5 inches
white, ivory, crtam, and h pood 1 leek: special, yard, 69c. Fine Embroidery Uendlnfts at, per yd.. 5cyd.

Picturesque Figures, Was 30-i- n. Wide $1.00 Coiuuroy, lor suits, skirts, dresses, coats, Fine Embroidery Insertions at. per yd.
etc. Comes in tan, castor, taupe, navy, wine, brown and rmbrolrlery Flotmc- - O 140-Inc- h Voile Flotinclnes, Pflon a Visit Here. white. Limit 15 vards to a custorr rr. Sreon', vnrd 49 Lexington to 3d Avenue 59th to (iOlh Street Infls. 25c quality, at Of wonh $1.00. at OJC
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at Girls' Serge Sailors at $1.99 Women's & Misses' Suits, Women's & Misses' Fall Men's Coat Swea!ers. $1.59 4- -
W.ii.loi ' Aatoria yestcr.tay, has MM j Featvrcd among tlie many 40th Anniversary 1.100 popular coat sweater 1. closely knit, nisurinz

skin 0 Brooklyn Yard. It ol Vicuna wnrnith and durability. Have storm coil- -r nnd in all

ill b MBl
Navy specials in this girls' dress store. New Models, Worth to $10, Coats, Cloth, respects equal the regular $2.59 grade. 2 pockets. SLresto Washington on a, aailor rollnr and cuffs,Girls' Serge One-piec- Sailor Dresses, 34 to 46. Choice nt gray. navv. tan and nrown.
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SSI (Q Boys' $1.25 Coal Sweaters. Friday. 78c. fi r'.' ' "
The i, MM ' most Girls' Dresses of Striped GsfcstMM hih n,rk 811(1 lonl lefvfl at $5.98 at $5.00 Very popular with bovs for school and play. Made of

p: M'nf-.- , figure in the Navy, was on fine mixedrevcra on front of plain galatca, with liulton trimming. wool vsrn. Warm, snug fittinf and serviceable.
a ir,irr,h's Ihvo ami, uftrr a vlalt to 'TO Plain 2 pockets Sires 2fi to 34.Relt mllar and culfs nf nlain color: fllll nleatrdCatia, arrtwil In NW York with Mis. OC If ever garments deserved Fine, heavy vicuna, in atskirt; 0 to 14 year sises; special Men s $1.25 Negligee Coal Shirts. 88c.Younj a ti w day aeo. i to be called phenomenal very stylish full length model.

While ttrf.-s.n- ii for dlnnar Tuesdny Children's Chinchilla Cloth t.oats with velvet collar; ribeline Sis for IS 00 Handsome pleated styles. Hand ironed.
evening tun was stricken. coats with co'.lar and cuffs of check doth, and plain clotl values, these suits earn the Collar is wide and terminates Splendid rnge of neat light tone stripe patterns, sixes
Dr. II. Huer of Mount Vernon, an Inti-

mate
coats with fancy buttons and braid trimming; 2, QO T Vlesignnt ion fairly. They Ill two points at hack. All 14 to IB.

hiMMa naa called, lie suinmon.il 3, 4 and 5 year sizes; special kDJL lJCJ
In v are made of good quality sires for women and misses. Men's New Silk Neckties at 15c.

In com uli.Uion Or. Max fciunurn of No. Children's All Wool Cloth t outs, with velvet collar and .""'

M fcast and Dr. Hubert cheviot We sidcr it the best co;it Flowing end shapes, full length and well made. In plain
.S.x.y-llur- d sliest revets, with cloth edging; corduroy coats; double brei-slc-

d serge, in striking coi colors, neat stripes, figured desions and 2 color effects.0. Adams, the hotel phyairian. with pearl buttons; all nicely lined and inter (PO QO models. Coat is satin lined we 1 avi ever sold for the money. Main naar, snih It, fuvtioa.It biTinrj rv.detit yesterday afternoon lined; 2, 3, 4 and 5 year sizes Ill OOMIM.I t I I V
that the llear-Adnur- was dying and Keonil Klnnr, I.etlnstnn Ave and lias braid trin.ming. Now when coat wearing tune
Cardinal lajny. one of his Intimate III noMlNoim.i-i,- ' All sizes for women and is here you simply can't afford $1.15 & $1.50 Kid Gloves at 89cfrtond, was seui for to adiuin.ster the
last rttas. Ths Cardinal was not In and Flannelette Gowns and Skirts misses. Black and Navy. to miss this offering.

40th Anniversary Sale lor Men and WomenI'm t nor utiles hurra. I down from t is
Cathedral, arriving at tho Waldorf at I for Women and Children 40th Anniversary Sales. The glove in this tale are known from erd to end of tho
O'clock. Tho ijOClOrf then were so busy Smart Suits for Women (hinchil a Coats, country. During the past week thousands of pairs have left our
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Gowns
style and Misses at $15.00 wcrth $15, at $7.95 I counters, due, no doubt, to the reputation the gloves bear and the

deal '. Cai Jlnul Farley and Mgr. Lewls braid; with r.rd without collar; blue with collar: rink and v.hite and ., unusually low price at which they may be had.
rrlved. and white and pink end v.hite Q A nr.d white atriptd; very spe- - A Q Styles that carry the stamp Made in cIuihIiiDu and zib None of these gloves are ever sold for less than $1.15 while the majority
Li. ToUl A was horn In Teslneton, stripes UUf ciul, at AlJ ( i Ma of the exclusive tailor; in chevi-

ots,
eline cloths, excellent Mylrs; navy belong to the $1.50 clasa.

Kv.. tn IV"'.'. When the Huron Dtnnnled Other styles 79c, 98c, $1.25, $1.49 O'her styles 75c. TOC. J1.J5 one serp.es and mixtures; maik-ina- Men's and women's among them, of fine English cnpeskin, pnx seam, and un
all sines for midli.nirlf to pieces on the NaK's Head, ond $1.9h and up. $1.49 and up. and plain tailored rtvles

and gray; nussrs dressed suede mocha uruined gloves. All sires, un saie rriuoy. no tjsjN. 0m In IStT, Re was an tnatga aboard Flannelette Skirts; trimmed with I'hinnelette Skirts; good quality, for women up to 40 bust. mnil orders filled; at the 40th Anniversary 8ale price of OUCall sizes.tier. He IWSrn ashore, ran four mllei Sd Floor. 8. Cornl Floor. atsla War, simm mi. asrtlin.rull'le and with fitttd bonds with ruffle and scullopedto got the rocket apparatus ami so MaUppM edge, seme ... nlllAI.KH i

saved tlurty-fon- r lives. htmstitching; at Anniversmy OQ edite; white, blue and white. 49,V MM on uuty In the Philippines Matt Price of UUt and pink and white stripes 'III.OOMI(ji.FH' Fall Veiiings Ulris 51.MJ wool
Teung went to Hawaii and got man rial Other styles 49c, f.9c and fSC und up. Other styles 69c, 79c, K9c Wc Toilet Goods and Medicines School Sweaters 95c
for a book, which he published. Toe yd ftoafi inr Retun Friday Specials 40l h Anniversary Offerings
took waa not compllim ntary to Quran HI (IOMIM.1) VI.KS' They arc plain
XJduokalanl and brought Young Into dis-
favor

is Toilet and medicinal preparations, needed in every home, offered at redti' cil prices. Many Stllsh "Magpie" Veilings
!n V ashlngtnn. W. L. Douglas Handkerchieis and many new white Shetland knit models UI

When the Spitiiiali war began Young DOlille - $1.00 babibkln .Soap LS lUache Face I'ow-dc- r; S.tnllol Tooth I .mil RCOtt'l r molslon;
was on sick leave. He Immediately nnd other wel! known makes of 40th Anniversary Offerinps tut 47' bos'" 10c regulai rjr or PotS drr ; large $1.00 fift

veilings, in tlie fashionable shadow fgnc V WCBVO
12cfor uty and took command of tfen's $3.50 and Women's Wreath Initial Hand at . price 34c; at. fa(C at . si at UUT deuiens. 95 CI ClYaiKi strictly all

Ike Hist, ont of the mosquito fleet .kerchiefs, all linen, in most Will
initial, the 2Sc and 18c qualities

evety Milk Magnesia, Phillips'. . ,34c Steel Nail Hies, flexible, in Syrup Wild Clitrr', Honey ,0'wkool; h Kh co-Nc- w

SHIPPING NEWS. $4.00 Shoes a limited quantity, at the 10. Pond's Extract, $1.00 size. .63c case ; very special 7c and Tar 14c Itlark Hairline Plain MesWar and ck

special price, each Imported Parisian Ivory Mir-
rors,

Manicure Set, complete 14c Finkham's Compound 61c enini s, is inches wide,, sjiecial styles, finished
Jl.VUMr ult Handkerchiefs Listerine 5c Pluto Water, 50c. size 27c in thi-- i IOlh Anniversary Sale,Men's JaponetteMb ilasv. a .."!!' ' .10 at $1.98 value 75c; special at 39c 8i with two pock-

ets,
THE IVfJSJ, resemble the Japanese silk, all 1 lb. Mallinkrodt Phosphate Gstths Talcum Powder 4c at, per yard

Uii'i Wslrr. Ijd Wter. wide hemming; at the special A White Celluloid Mirrors, cardinal.Soda Odol. 35crg, I' m. frit CK 10c snecial Chiffon Veils, all colors. 1sBdr Henk 12 W 0 lA Including samples price, each TJ( square or oval, standing. .24c white andOanrnori lslsad ...127 00 T S4 bottle KisKengen or ir. Charles's Flesh Pood Its ya.ds long by IB Inches Ills-.-1 gray,
Mtll Qsts I ZT 1.50 7 44 U "i and slightly fac-

tory
Women's Sheer Shamrock Initial Tooth Brushes; values up to Vichy 35c Sheffield Tooth Paste 12c wide, each. UUb combinations.
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em 35c; for 10c Violet Ammonia, 1 pint.. ICc Pebeeo Tooth Paste 2c Msln n.ur Msln Flnnr

ARJUVM) Nomail or phone grade; specially priced for Fri- - P Lust jrite Nail Enamel 14c Violet Ammonia, 1 quart. 16c Pears' I nscented Soap. 8c 'HI.OOMINflDAI.rS'
Tart Clt.

. . Sent1.
Tfrifr

mil. .11
orders. day, each O 1 dozen Emery Boards 3c Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 lb. C.N. Disinfectant, 25c size. 16c Housefurnishing Economies

iB5e!"' "" MS.iiiiiliS
licniiii'U Floor. Msta Floor. Centre. 1 dozenOranfte Wood Sticks 6c size 2r f.irbnfl. 50c. size 32c
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J'. ii HI Ol Ml IN LOW K- - Kitchen Ran.e Outfit. $7.41 I $?.0 .. Casserole lor 98c
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uol Savings in Table Linens. Muslins & Bed Clcthes -,.,
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('I- - frm Uerrrrtel Tslilr Ihtmaaa. hlvhlr lus Mrr. rrlr.,1 IHnner Vm.Lli... ..Ih I lllnnr Vi.til.liiB. si fttlU
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OUTOOrNf STRA.M SMITH. I Ii... ..ii. I Massmt tlsSaHs unil rllli.ii ( i,smi slr, Winn, hrniBiliis i t taitrRival, made by the famous New York Mills III Ut fiM OMniistr fSAIL I I) TO DAY, I Hi ,i Mie. t,. '"" ' asjss.

48sSH at.iaa H i IH In., Kt Ulh aariing altflwi Wuhlnr'in. Bremen A"il lnfi.1. Sheets and Pillow f'asa slses hwfors henimlns. B4,!HI st.nOr ln. 'It'haaIn.. AOterrains HJsts, Pc..i.lsnla, Hsmvjrs. 4:,:, Uii Hll In. ii t 7r ti n ': us -
La
tS$lU I.l'trrwel. Ars li J I. NhcwU. SliHU In.. at.4Ul SSillS In.. St I Ir essi'i, m. at.aAa sossn in., at.ljfs rilittw CfMMi No lfoao (uf li.OU; dur.tii ii. .a 70V

sns. C. of Kttssasb. Ssuunsh 4 si BOa I2x Id Hi.. III DtM, tU (Mbafl Btmla !n- all rnr...7.4y.i.i i.rt.. Ha In . st .To wsg in., m .one in., st no.- Iff.,
AittaiM. o. Choice American .llllr1 1'lllnw Cases. SDiSS In , at. I4 Mnuaws HI...-I.- 4 Sllltl Iff.. i I ' NO, alt uf vn. IStl.'i mrhca, nisi'U- Bath RoomIn., st ... ItSSO IB., nt.U.V s.lH0 ,Bii , ..?Vo ftOlflrt It. it Kir top Set.In.. I... ' in., si lOr r.SiSS In., st IBs B4aSfl In., ai . iho 98cTOST WHAT'S HEEDED! v . : Like this Picture,For the library, for the train and fo" PortableCut Glass Pieces Torrla. MtM tiiu'iit TllHI h.t it )"Nmv iir i in I'M - II. I'll lintrl-- .
tho recaption room table the rs.i boraar; IIHe vtlMoi "t 5C!";; if ir raliwi 4utti Annu.'i 8!c 10'cMara'lne KIM'-- wltli the Bumlnv ui ralttaoi r's SiowerBath, LJUWorM every ive.-k- . Interortlair articles, IN OUR 40TH ANNIVER-
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In. at $4.68 mieasily folded In fit the yor-ke- Order I tUT'. " ' EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE S. ounllty, htiinit 12!c gimllty, hvmnifd hay n'Miity, Md sn l n:. in fcof.
vory larv; 1 6e v larc On 15c ttm lurjca; d.rs ilai In.'. 69cWorld In advnnce. ip. Made ofthe Sunday American Cut Glass Pieces, all cut vaUu. each va hie. d heavy

f . ! Ww from a genuine heavy lead blank and brass, nickel
brilliantly finished. Note the very 1 uil ii- ( ro lift lit SirrHii, hriTi I.IMIM Jull Hia Hllkollna 4 hint hi I'.i Isahlt s), plated; easily attyery Rheumatic V.ar. - itira ft. Will'. lottoa w.U'ht, full llMlunusual prices; htvy
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ue 94c J eu t rfjl y F'f Hi ..79c pltiWi , Turkav teS 98c tached. Complete

Invited 100 IMvccs of Assorted Manufac-
turers'

Whipped Cream Dish and Kxtra with curtain, very A set of six 4 os. bottles, labelledToday Cut Class Samples, only Plate, prettily cut and brilliantl Wool Nan Itlankftn, Weater Wmil Ir1 HUn ICilra lhi ( aljfnrnlt. Ml rManltiary i..i.- -t Inuihrr special Anniver-
sary

complete ttiili a lh in. h glass shelf
one or two of a kind ; ez finished, funcyshape;reg- - ff'l (IO tru ki lt, H tills, tl pink a n imikntn, whi with I'Mlnwa, , A Price of nickel plated brackets.$1.19 with pink m and hlua h lna. !' 101
ct pt ina' values; special ular $3.9H: special Dtrf ijO i I'firMer $1.98 . atlk $2.75 $1.50 rvfular t '' 49c SMparat. Holt!... wltli nsniss tnr

SlrVIS.
Celer, Tia8, orcny Amenci n cut Water Jurn, tall shape, uh iMlUDS . . bound ImiUH'I, apt- wi U" AslCtl twutunta. at

To Test Uric-- 0 FREE pic irrn and brillianUy $1.19 pritty deep cut patterns; regular v J $4.98 lroo ali. U o
finis'-e- l ; reffulrr $1 .7S U 48 and $3.8; special, d OP I

l..
I t

li rurn Ulsli, run deep cu". put-tern- ; $2.8and i?0 Lit) III IM1MI VlilM I I S'
t..ll fa (ironarrbrilliantly finished, including Flower Yiiae, corset shape, with raaTuUr flo

II Your Troub'e Is Rhcuimtitm Ut Ut Using; regular $2.08, spc- - $198 tall;
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cut floral
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designs,

spe- - Cjrs
12 inche'.

QO Our Furniture Stcre Offers IV any EccRomics 0 AP All
popular

the ran.

Umbrella
at J for . luC

Send You Absolutely Free a Trial Set of Suoar Bowl and (Ire tin Jugs, ciul iJO.aO high-grad- Soaps, such
Bottle of This Marvelous large size, choice cut pat Punch Bowl, on extra hasi , That are s.rrp y irresistible in our woncletful 40tli AMiivrrcary ii i n.fTrnfc, nie ot them. as Kirkman's Borax Stands

terns; regular $2.75; spe $1.98 pretty American cut Hnd brilliantly $Hi " nllold' 1 Ills Ma P. Ss G. NaphthaThis All A This $37.50 slveRemedy. cial finislird; regular $5.08 ; fliri QQ Q '26.75 '14.95 Fels Naptha, Colgate's atlOCFern O sh, with borata cut special UlJ.JlO Brass Bed. ll.UBcd Davenport lor araii ..rii, Octagon, per A
pattern, including lining; (Trj Wfs Water Jutf, 3i pint, with elaborat- - cake TO PsroraSed Jaiaaard
regular $3. V8. special Uy,l ej cutpatttnii; regular 5.7.98, CJC flfk Regular Reul .rly rui l.aundrt ISsaa. IO rafcs.. arw i was

l
ilia ttaadsi

Cat Punch Bowls, an extra of mrmi sis... .O'l 'I '..I uaus 1U1"very spec.a! price $15.00 $20.00 !) J" Ot estka, box if .1 2U:
base, full over chain cut Kju takaa llntis.rurnl.hlni Htor.. Il.r
pattern; regular $11.00; (PC QO Imported China i n (hips and .MI OUMINOUtl M's
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to match,
A mm $3.50 Lace Window Panels $2.24

teau, on extra fancy basa rose border decora'ions JL v(
regular 75c; special 50c 3d Floor. 5tth Hi. Bartlon. Every good housekeeper know that Window Pane's are

BI OOMINODAI.KI' fast superseding the straight curtains, sash curtains and Bon
Femme; hence this offering has more than a passing interest.Carpi ts and Rugs Off Thaae Lace Panels lor Windows .re of good quality cable net, in elaborata

braided pattern, and Honuas. they measure 40 inches wide and yards ,ar long; in white and Arab, none inem are wonn less thanQolden oak. mission mahogany frame,Only Two More Days of Our Sale i men continuous pons, iu . , ...i... . .k.,m
or

I...V,..
cov

$3 50; here during this 40th Anniversary, each $2.24
one-Inc- h fillers with heavy bull, ' 2 inch posts targe "T" ball cor- -of Overbrook Co.'s OverstockCarpet 1 1

ends. Guaranteed lacquer. Allfront; opens to full slse bed; n ntatt.esh ners, ten heuvy fillers with fancy Cluny Lace fiirlalas on MarqnU SUk Damask Verdure Tapestry,
500 Axminster Rufts 2 yds. slses. 'included. ends. sizei and finishes. Sede Or Scrim, hrmstitched; other, repp or mercerised armure for drap-

eries,with hand-draw- work, embroidered portieres or furniture; regular
long by 27 in. widc;aj- - pn or Cluny sqtiaie nutifs; sill length or price for silk damask. $2.Qfflin fA
worth up to $3; atAsOM Guaranteed Box Springs, Solid Back Buffets, SolidOak Extension full window lenKth; to be sold at

Regular
to $7 : 0.

price
special

for
$2.25

Tapestry.
to 3O.UU

$1.25thanless regular price:350 Axminstet Brussels Sam-
ple felt top; very $H.50 big values; $i 4 ,95 Tables, 6 ft , $ .50

25
Rtfuiarly

per cent,
$J 8 pair, at IJ.25 price3.76: 'SSC to $4! 50Rugs - 6 ft. 6 x 6 ft; nMatSJ.iS pair,special value at special 44 in. top XX Regularly Keguiar price tor Armure, Use toworth up to $5; KtuulHily $3. 7s pair, at JJ.75 $198. special

to go at $2.98 Regularly M.2S pair, at $J.8 price.. OtJl to $135
ReKularly $5.50 pair, at $..7S

You will Dance with I'diht After Brussels Rugs, Kegularly J6.25 pair, at $4.50 Regular price for Repp, 55c to ; 1.75,

Usinm Lric-- 8 ft. 3 x 10 ft. 6 . . $7.95 This $24.50 Arts & trails Suit, .,19.95 This $14 Regularly $8.25 pair, at .75 price 39c o SI 25
If you ftr a victim nl Rheumatism and
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we want
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you
x-
to Brussels Rugs, $11.50 Solid Oak Courh Celt ti In Roman Stripes, $7.50 Portieres made ol reversible

irtf" and textile luiar v hrthar or nnt to 9x12 ft., at with frinas ' around, full LIO mercerized armure Ufet try, in
fn idiki ltd Ui. Thi- fri trial ofi'-- w
nil Ii anouHn to show ou what the Axminster Rugs, Dreser sue, icgularly 98c, for DOC green, red, rose and brown, wilh ele-

gantI.- II" Will tlo. $16.75 borders, others with tasselwith Rhaumatlum 11.3x12 ft., at i lujsw riHi .a ' id deepR ,.: vt.odv affll tad - Oilier tJouch Cm tru reduced in the
) it .t hjm tern hi dl)aaa .hoill nnt ha Axminster I V I i him i en ,i i .. i . tor $11.50 (or the 40th Anni

fringe oi Van Dyke edge. P AO
tf.i or uifN il with, It m m un- Rugs. jLmm sams proportion All to go for Ml 30urtnlner- - thd whole vtam. r.rlnrtl'a tha $9.75 mm S ihversary6x9 ftil. nl--- nftUonn the DlAOd. weakens tha Uphdlst.rr Bl.se. 3.1 Klnar.

iiaar- una hrlnirit n i turlna" forms of Solid
111 (IIIIIIM.IIll

K'idn eirl tmuhlaa. A firm he Velvet Rugs, ojk,
iieir ,11 i ri o In Mr. Vmi'lU llrlti. $9.65 Fresh Fish: Wall Papers:MwatKw'trt T'i wh hjia tn go about on 9x11 ft., at rrll firm1

rsjt hi-r-. .adly rrlnuU..! She srrltea that
a ..! M'ifJ lTrW'p tha usa of two 40th Anniversary Specials I0v Ouullty I'apers, u .It on good

.00 hnti ureil har Axminster Rugs, PI ') OC Axminster Curpets lure heavy stock, in light aiul darktf your .routiit is only ituht. or if the 89c l'orics,nl sew. iuh tinned v hi :md Is a) must 9x12 It., at kDJ-O.O- mottled, yard . . m ' i..Vr I Cr grounds, with 9 inch bordes, r)lstriving vtu mad. vend vur nam and od pattern very special for Friday, per lb. IsfV rolltlrasx 't the t' li o Cnmpanv. 14 Htata per rJiC
rti I i ii ilia n ton. N. V,. und tha trlall !latltltH-k- . Cr 20c Quality Papers, neat and dwity
bdttv "'ID bo mulled to vou at ntne. Linoleums 2 F yuiirrered oak trames, liarly Bnlilh flnUh; covered in genuine bpanish Trench

Writ! your name idainK- and Inrlnsa iday Specials: ti9a very secial for Friday, per lb. designs, for dining rooms, silting
Ml Ptnta tn Mumps or to tartl pay le. ther. This ruit is entirely hand made. Hosts of other economics in prices plate rooms, halls and bed rooms , Aalilirui expenses. Inlaid Lluolc 72' vC Llin.!eum Mais, IPe Weaktish, 1 pi- -um. yd., yd., .. ZfCI f i is sou nv niiixiisis. ai ai.uu I will nuike it well worth your while to conic in. Xsia-- C

perroll
per loUlo. or aix hottla tnr 16.0V. and la Kur:i!'. Bines. Fourth Kli.nr. mirror. very KM c'l for Fri., per lb. . Third F;.r.')) I u.hIi!) the mlv reir.edv to cure
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nnn
this lerrllds

kQw qUi-qk-
dlsanan

tho
of rheumatism, uo ittftn Auiuvvii vwcti. Jub to kcacL From An,ywlir (lJLAiliGlJuU-Li- . Lux. to 3d Ave. Wth to 60th St. 40th AiuUversaxy Weeka aJi
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